
 مقابلة حصرية مع العّداء الجمايكي أوسين بولت الفائز بست 
ميداليات ذهبية أولمبية، ويعد أسرع رجل في التاريخ. 

تستلهم مجموعة «جيتانجالي»، كبرى المجموعات الهندية لصناعة 
المجوهرات، الكثير من أفالم بوليوود السينمائية لتنمية ماركتها العالمية. 

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW WITH SIX-TIME OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALLIST USAIN BOLT: 
THE FASTEST MAN WHO’S EVER LIVED. 

INDIA’S BIGGEST JEWELLERY MAKERS GITANJALI GROUP TURNED  
TO BOLLYWOOD TO GROW THEIR GLOBAL BRAND.
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The new HLRQ 01 was recently 
announced at SIAR (Salón 
Internacional de Alta Relojería)  
in Mexico this October. 

An ultra-contemporary aesthetic is 
created by including features such  
as the circular satin-brushed black 
DLC-finish grade 2 titanium 44mm 
case band and the sapphire dial that 
opens up an internal view of the 
manual-winding mechanism. The 
now-famous Hautlence connecting 
rod system lets features like the 
jumping hours and retrograde 
minutes stand out.

The luxury look of the watch is 
constructed using 18k pink gold 
horns, bezel, crown, and push 
button, while maintaining a brand-
wide level of excellence that has 
been previously established in the 
finely executed Côtes de Genève and 
hand-bevelled finishes. An alligator 
strap with titanium pin buckle or 
folding clasp completes the 
aesthetic.

HOROLOGY
HAUTLENCE HLRQ 01 

VIP
The latest addition to the Hautlence avant-garde watch family  

is sleeker and more powerful than the last.

Luxury retail
With headquarters in Switzerland 
and available in boutiques across the 
globe, including Al Majed Jewellery 
in Qatar, Hautlence has recently 
launched in two more high-end 
boutiques. The family-run Kirchhofer 
in Interlaken has been an essential 
destination for fashion-conscious 
visitors to Switzerland and now 
stocks Hautlence among its range. 
Kronometry 1999 is the second to 
join the select group of retail 
partners, and now stocks Hautlence 
watches in its boutiques in Paris, 
Cannes, Monaco, and London. 

Hautlence HLRQ range 
At the GTE (Geneva Time Exhibition) 
in January 2013, Hautlence premiered 
the first two models of its exceptional 
new round-faced line. The HLRQ 02 
and HLRQ 03 were highly coveted 
designs from the outset, and the 
commercial launch was announced 
at SIAR in October 2013. The design 
features and sporty, designed-for-
lifestyle ethos have made these 
international favourites. 
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